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REYNOLDS FaCESJAIL AS
TEENAGE ACCUSERTESTI-

FIES
CHICAGO, ILL Black U. S.

CongressmanMel Reynolds
moved one step closer to prison
last week when a young woman
testified that Reynoldspaid her
for sexwhen shewas 16. Beverly
Heard, now 19, had recantedan
earlier statement to police and
had refused to testify in the cage.

But the presidingjudge decided
shewas in contemptof court and
had In" arrested After eight days
beyond bars,Heard who hadsaid
she did not want to harm
Reynolds decided to testify. The

Reynoldsis charged
with both sexualabuseand crim-

inal Obstruction of justice. If con-

victed on all charges,he faces up
to 86 years in prison. The Rhodes
scholar was one of the brightest
and most respectedcongressmen
in Washington.

REPUBLICANS GO ON
RAMPAGE CUTTING
SOCIAL PROGRAMS;

CLINTON THREATENS
VETO

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Republicans and Democratic
conservativesin the U.S. House
of Representativeswent on a
rampage last week cutting and
eliminating a wide range of
social programs, especially those
designedto benefit the poor. If

!enge and differing legislation in
'the Senate, domestic programs

L

will be cut by more than $9.3 bil-

lion. Among the programs hit
hard are ones providing aid to
schools in low income districts,
the summeryouth jobs program
and family planning programs.
PresidentClinton labeled the
Republicanactionsa tragedy:
"This bill is a body blow... to our
efforts to createa high opportuni-
ty, high wageeconomy. H He
threatened to veto the measureif
significant changeswer. not
made.

HOUSING DISCRIMINA-
TION COULD GO UNPUN-

ISHED UNDER GOP
WASHINGTON, D.C- -

Legislation passedby the House
of Representativeslast week
would force federal housingoffi-

cials to abandonefforts to corn-b-ut

discriminatory housingprac-

tices. The little noticed measure
was cc itained in a massive$60
billion appropriationsbill for
housing, veteransaffairs, the
environmentand spaceprograms.
In effect, the Department of
Housing andUrban Development
(HUD) would not be allowed to
investigatecomplaintsof dis-

crimination in the property insur-

ance industry. In fact, all current
investigations would have to
stop. The Republicans charged
that state governmentsrather
than the federal government
shouldinvestigate chargesof dis-

crimination. But few States
appearready to spendfurls on
such complaints.
BLACK WEALTH CONFER-
ENCE SETFOR BUFFALO,

N.Y.
BUFFALO, NY The next in

a series of seminarsand work-

shop designedto show African
Americansbow to build persona
and family wealth is set for
Buffalo N.Y. on Saturday, Sept.
9, The wealth-buildin-g confer-
ence is being conducted by the
Better Life Club of America a
Washington, D C -- basedfinancial
self--help group which devises
income eakancemer. programs
and projects.Conference toajes
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Justice canbe delayed,but it can neverbe denied. It may take. Whittaker had 'failed his oral philosophy examination. Despite
more than a lifetime, but jjsticc can not be denied. Take the case having finished nearly four yearsOf courses,Whittaker never
of JohnsonChestnutWhittaker. received hislmmission.

Bom a slave, JohnsonWhittakerwasappointed to West Point Despite alkhls JohnsonWnittaker went on with his lite and
In 1876, near the end of the Reconstructionera, when blacks taught,fpracticed la$ and servedas high school pt cipai in
had grabbedahold of political power in the Sonth. Whittaker OklahomaCity. He later taught psychologyat South Carolina
was one of the first black cadetsat West Point and found him-

self ostracized by his white classmates, whoseldom even spoke
to him. He received hroateningletters.

Late cne night during his senioryear, Whittaker was awak-

enedby three cadetswho burst i ' his rooi.i and attackedhim.
The masked men tied his legs to the bed flrfd plashed his fac
ear and hands saying they weredoing him like they do hogs in
the South.They smasheda mirror over his headand biurod
p s fom his Bible, which had beenhis sole companionand
solau. during his months of harassment.They left him uncon-

scious andbleeding.
Whittaker accusedthree of his classmatesof the attack but

West Point administrators saidthat he had madeup the story of
the attackand had injured himself in order to win sympathy
becausehe was expectedto fail a philosophyexaminationand
thus be expelled from West Point, The doctor who examined
him testified that he was faking, that he had cut himself and a
handwritingexpertsaidhe wrote the threatening letters himself.
As a result, Whittaker was court-martial-ed and expelled from
school.

The next year PresidentChesterArthur overturnedthe court-martia-l,

citing faulty evidence.But the sameday Secretary of
War Robert TcddLincoln reinstatedthe expulsion,saying that

r
In an End of the SummerBash at the

Mae Simmons SwimmingPoo) last Friday

young peopleregistered.tor tneir Horary
cards.

Nearly three hundred young people
attended the affair, which had swimming,
hot dogs, drinks and games for the young
people. Prizes were also awardedto those
youngpeoplewith the winning tickets.

This was an effort to promote the fall
opening of the T.J. PattersonBranch
Library and LearningCenter.

"We would like to thank all the busi-

nesseswho made this possible, i.e. United
Supermarkets,Eagle Snacks,and Coca-Col- a.

As well as the Sunday Jamof KTXT
and the City of Lubbock Parks &

Park,
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pursueda college degree,but circumstances

beyond control caused drop

he
finish and every thing I ever

impetus coupled

Delayed

StattrtJniversity in Orangeburg,where his son became
PresWent.It is that Bible, which wasseizedas

evidenceat his court-martia- l and kept all theseyears the
NationalArchives, will be by his family.

Threegenerationsof the family of JohnsonC. Whittakerwere
present!ast month he White House, when Clinton
feturneiMhi? Me and gave the gold-plate- d bars of a second
lieutenant uiem. After 115 yearsa grevouswrong had been
righted. Three of u family night havebecome
embitteredand -- filled but who Instead becameeducators
and whoserved in World War I with he all-bla- ck Tuskegee
Airmen in World War II. "We cannot history," nid the
President, "but today, finally, we can pay tribute u gre- -t

American andwe can acknowledgea great
Clinton also quoted the words written by Johnson

Whittaker in the of his Bible during his second at
Point. They read, neverto injure anotherby word, by

act, or by look, even. Forgive as soon as you are and
forget as toon asyou forgive."

Justice be delayed,but justice can neverbe denied.
it 15 j sars. Rest peace,JohnsonWhittaker. in

peace,LieutenantWhittaker.

237YoungPeopleRegister
for Library Cards

Departmentfor well,
done,"saidT.J. Patterson.

are resourcesin our community ana me
Simmons Swimming an

example of what can be with
we have in our city," hecontinued,

us not forget the parents and
who brought young people

to this function, and are to encour-
age kids to to lead well," said
Patterson.

"We can't forget the Public
Schools,with the assistanceof the

counselors forhelping with this
effort. Washington'soffice was most
helpful this well," concluded
Patterson.

Big March Setfor
a

All concerned citizenswho are tired of the violencein our community are asked
meet at the T.J. Patterson Community East Auburn and SpruceAvenue,
Saturday morning,August26, 1995 at 8:00 a.m. The marc' area will be Cherry Point
addition. -

According toTJ.Patterson, of the march,"It is to reachout in the com-

munity and let parentsandguardians know we arehere help in any way we can.
"We pie not to pc. anybody down,but let parentsand know that

we are awareof the violence and want to find some kind of a solution," continues
Patterson. "We've just got to standup for is right, of who is blame.
We are not in the judging business but in the busin.ssof turning to eachotherand
not on eachother,"he said.

All neighborhoodassociations,churchesand pastors, ministers and organizations
air nkedto comeout and part in this march.

"The spirit tells me that this is the right thing to do at this time. I hope this will not
stop here, but there will be efforts initiated to closely with the young people
duringthe schoelyear. For example,why can'twe visit our public schools and let our
kids know we arebehindthem. Also let the parents and guardiansof theseyoungpeo-

ple know we arewith them,"saidPatterson.
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Sam center, Vice Presidentof White
(NY) chapter of

a retired Pepsi-Col- a RelationsManager,
Kim Territory

Manager,Pepsi-Col- a Minn., rccept
for Pepsi's long-'sr- m support

NAACP during 86th Annual
Convention Minn.
them is Weaver, NAACP Youth
Work Hall worked for Pepsi for 38

during which time he consistentlysupported
beveragecompany's with NAACP

activities.Although has been NAACP mem-

ber for decades,this wasHall's First attending
as leader.

Graduatesfrom

Mar.hing proudly to the Recessionalmusic of "Pomp andCircumstance"on Sunday,
August 6, 1995, at 10:30 a.m. was distinguishedand highly studentMr.
Terrance DionBell as he received his Bachelor of Sciencedegree in Dietetics &
BusinessManagementfrom Prairie View A&M University, located in Prairie View,
Texas.

x-- Sitting proudly wert his RetiredARmy Senior Master Sgt. Robert Bell and
motherFrances Bell and brotherMr. Adolfus Bell, other relativesand close friends of
the family.

Afterwards a surprise back-yar- d bar-b-q- ue with the trimmings was gi' in for
Terrance Bell in his honor.

Terrance attended LubbockPublic Schools. He was active in Band, . Spelling Bee
champion,and wasnamedWho'sWho Among American High School Studmts.

His interest in tennis began in JuniorHigh School he won numerousaward in
tennis, 1st place in tennis matches, trophies,ribbonsand was Most feluable
Player of the Year for 1985--Sf 1988 & 1989, the year he from Estacado
High School, with honors. He was also the personto go to the stale in tennis for
Estacado.

While in High Schoolhe beganworking part-tim-e McDonald's.
After years ef dedication and service, he now a managerof McDonald's in

Houston, Texas. future plans are to up the corporate ladder with the
McDonald's corporationand hopefully have his own franchise. Terrance is a member
of Mt. Gilead BaptistChurch. Lubbock, Texas.

Refusedto Give Up! It PaidOff for Vonzie Hooper!

employment,"

the real reason that I pursuedmy degreefrom Texas
Tech University.

"Personally, I feel our youth involved in gang
activity should think aboutadvancingthemselves

not just materially. The successthey will
achieveacadesueallywill be long-lasting- ." he

"If ou Totnparethis to he overnight and
gleam uV the sale of cocainewill bring, you will
see that achieving a college degree is far more
enriching." he

Yes, fonasie
'

i --rfeot exampleof what
can a- - u onerefitted give up. It haspaid off

for him.
sP

PEPSIEXECS HONORED
NAACP

Hall, the
PlainsGreenburgh the NAACP
and Public
and Reed, left, Development

of Burnsville,
awardr of the

the Association's
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Kjmberly National
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jfiKly JhmfcGsmr
Tlte New Hope Baptist Church, Iooft$td It
1002 Circli Avenue, and ft. Btlty ft
Moton. pas'rr. tiad wonderful leMctw Ipst

Sunday morning.
Serv. es begun with Sunday Schoo; $i 9:30
a.m. wiih Brodier Henry High presiding.A
song, ' I NeedThee" was sung Tills wta
followed ly prayer a;d anothersong, ''Oh,

How I Love Jevjs." The various classe: marched to their phecsfor
instruction for thirty minutes.

Alter reassembling,high points of the lesson were ven by Brother
Virgil I.. Johnson. It was vrry well done.

Secretary'sreport. Youih Department -- hmiors received the
Attendance Bannernn J the You.ig People received the Offering banner.
Adult Report --ClassNo. 4, tenchei is .Sister Joan Y. En. in, won the
Offering bannerand retained the Attendancebanner.

The 10:45 a.m dsvotlonal period was conductedby Deacon
ClarenceErvin and wife. Sister JoanY. Ervin.

The Senior Choirmarched in the processionalsinging "Victory Is

Mine." Altar prayer was done by Deacon Robert Cork. Another so,
"What is This?' was sung. The scripture was Romans13:1- -5 and read
by Sister Lena Sheffield. Prayer was offered by Brother Ouigley.
Another song. "Oh. How Excellent Is Thy Name." It seems as though

will range from starting home hasod businessesto investing.
Financial planning and debt reductionexports will also be present.
Interested personscan get registration information by calling

Better Life Club spokesman James Nathan explained
the conferencethis way: "Our aim is to instill in black people that the
fundamental needof the last part of the 10th century is to build personal
and family financial security." He added,"We can no longer depend
upon politicians to help us. Economicpower is the bestweapon against
racism."The local conference organizer is the Better Life Club of
Buffalo 716-834-312- 4. The all-da- y seminar will take place at the
Buffalo Marriott.

WEALTH CLUB ORGANIZING CONFERENCE SET FOR
OCTOBER

WASHINGTON, D.C. Chargingthat "There hasbeen an anti-bla- ck

changein the political mood of this country and the only effective way
to combat it is with economic power," the president of the Better Life
Club of America last week announced a "Wealth Club Formation
Conference" for Oct. 28 in Washington, D.C. According to Robert
Taylor, the conferencewill show selectedgroupsof blacks from around
the country how to form profitable investment and wealth-buildin- g

clubs. The Better Life Club, itself, hasdrawn nationalattention as a
result of its businessefforts and educationalcampaignswhich aim to
empowerblackseconomically. Interested personsmay have conference
information sentto them by calling

RACIAL INCOME DISPARITIES AFFECT THE ELDERLY
-- WASHINGTON, D.C A new study releasedin Washington, D.C.
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going
your wiiy!
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NT Work, SchoolHomeor Play --

chancesarewe're oingyourway!

762-011-1
CaD oea free route mapandschedule!

mfymi lift ton & torn afiurttd&ifw flit tL h jr
thyti?;a$ttJi

tudlng vw doni whfi the QrjrTrui1tt6ri 3(andlH. Tlie
friw4flng Kymn mi ThereI A NameI Love To Hfcv.' tnstofalobse--
vatfhni w"fe givenbv Tutor MotoM. Ht Hiked 'heenngi jgatlch i pray
for ottr chltdrantfid teacharv. , .,-..- .

Another vmToA GreatQeatttffi." fhs df preptui?
Hon uajt "Jfettis, How J Love Cairin Your Name "

Pastor Anton's subject frr thj morning se. ndn was "ho Blame
GUTto,'' ins scripture was Genesis W--Ut. He madeit 30 plain anusim-

ple.You could se. the truth comingout of his mouth.
Invitation to extendsdiSid a mother an ' son c:me

forward for bOi m. v
Remerribaf the tick anH shut-I-n with --your preciousprryers. Don

forget thebereaved families who havelrfst ioved ones.
General Mission will meet Mondav,Uugnst28th beginningat 6:30

p.m. in ihe A.L. Di:nn Administration Building. All circle members are
asked to attend. f

Sunday evening,August 20th, auTtOO p.m., a special appreciation
service was held for the supporterswojhe church building program.
Thankyou for you, StewardshipComfhlttee, Cpr a job well done.

Let us pray a special rfrayer for SisterLillian Struggs.. .

iast week re ?aleu that elderly blacks are not nearly as preparedfor
retirementas whites and Hispanics. Accruing to the study, the top five
percentof wh'te households with at least one personover 70 had aver-

age wealth of $655,000.Similar .Hispanics householdsaverage
$226,000in wealth while elderly black householdsaveraged wealth of
$182,000.The largestcomponentof total wealth for the elderly was
ownershipof a home. Thus, unless a elderly couple or person sold the
family home, the wealth was not immediately available for use.

ZIMBABWE BARS HOMOSEXUALS
ZIMBABWE PopularZimbabwe President Robert Mugabecarried

out a threat lastweek and barred a gay and lesbian contingent from
opening a booth at the Zimbabwe International Book Fair. He labeled
homosexuals"perverts and sodomites." Mugabe has been generally
credited with steeringZimbabwe in a progressivedirection since the
country overthrew a white minority government. But his actionshave
angeredsome international booksellerswho said they may not partici-

pate in thefair next year.
JOHNNIE COCHRAN URGES BLACK LAWYERS TO HELP

BLACK YOUTH
BALTIMORE, MD. O.J. Simpson'slead defenseattorneyJohnnie

Cochran,addressed the predominantlyblack National Bar Association
during its recentconference in Baltimore, Md, and urgedthe lawyers, to
do more to help black ycuth. He charged that the Republicanparty was
creatinga deepeningracial division in America and were passinglegis-

lation which would make life more difficult for young blacks. Nearly
1 ,000 black lawyers attendedthe convention.

Crime Prevention:Its No LaughingMatter
O AARP 1995. A Public ServicePresentation

IF 40U 60 OUT ON
"--x. ' CITIZEN PATROL THAT WAV, J

( 2l K WW. BE FIRST TO WIND UPUL TlN THE SLAMMERT

Don't takethe law into yourown hands,Crimeprevention
andthe reductionof criminal opportunityarenotvigilantism.

SponsoredBy:
SothwestDigest
East Side Chapter

New HopeChurchSetsAnnual Men'sDay
Naw HopeBaptistChurch, located in Lubbock at 2002 Birch Avenue and pastored by Rv erend BR. Moton, lias set

ll JUUHMl "Wm' ' ay" for Sunday, September17th at 4:00 p.m .Their theme is: "Laboring to BecomeMen of
InrtfcriiSf (Diuel 6:3-4-). This event always brings excitement,and everybody is invited to come and share in this
uniquefHtecieiicewad to witnessfor Christ.

Brtfc Jtltfry Pttfcfcy md Bro. EarnestSwain Jr.. genem' chairmanand an respectively,are planning to
iAVCdmp at votoy men ta die churchus po-- iHe in trying out the program. The New Hope male chorus will be fea-tuj-td

in aonf phisa guestchurch yet to be namedA iinmic young speakerwill highlight the ocraMon. Several
jn.

Jmmmk Sunday.Sontpnfeer 17th at 4:00p.m. on your calendar: Annual"Men's Day." N v Hope BaptistChurch,
$502Bluer venue. ou dor't want to miss, "Laboring to Become Men of Integrity"!

AARP 3591
E. 23rd andOak
rtev. S.T. Sneed,Proektent

Cur 7 FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

4

Since the beginning, Curry Funeral Home continuesto serve the
cr Mnunity aH as areacities, showing an unsurpassedstandardof
quali'y in 'he funeral business, fhis high standardcontinuescoming
from the root, beginningin 1936 asSouth Tlalns FuneralHorns. aUffis

st '1 he foundation of the businessAlthough the tame chanfad o

i.- -

Kei'hL Smith
Funeral Diferfor,

Mortii mil

Linda J. Gaines
Manage w : 1986

Gerald D.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

Currj Funeral Home w 1989, tne.vcry standnrd in

which we startedcontinues with pr jfessionalistii
md dependableand caringmanagementandbtaff.

The same location;'l7i5 E. Broadway, with
three familiar fy ss):

In your hour of bereavementwhen
yju wantthe ;jst fcr your love unaij
butarenot r le to mt the require
mentsfor a service abovsyour eco-notu.-w

means,.tiaybathis Is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalSeirvice ren-

deredto you Ql theeconomical

Priceof $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Churchor ChapelService
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecoiors)
Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This price doesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further

CatholicFamily Service,
Inc. Thrift Store

The Catholic Family
Service Thrift Store,
(CFS) 1940 Ave G,
Lubbock,Texas, 79404,
763-831- 5, was begun at
its present location in
1991 with the assistance
of the SENIOPSiFOR
SERVICE, a group of 35
senior citizenswho con-

tinue to dedicate at least
oneday each weekof vol-

unteerservice eitherat trie

Thrift Storeor at the main
CFSoffice site. 102 Ave J, Lubbock.

StarleneJohnsonis the Thrift Store Manager. Mrs. Johnsonis a
native of Lubbock andmother of twochildren. Mrs. Johnsonand
children attendHope DeliveranceChurchon East FourthStreet; she
workedpreviously at Litton for 10 yearsand for the Paragon Hotel.
Starlenevolunteeredwith the Thrift Storefor one yearand when the
thrift s.ore managerposition openedup, she applied for and was
given the job aftera competitiveapplication process.Starlene enjoys
her work and invites all the subscribers of theSouthwestDigest to
comevisit her at the store. Sheguaranteesyou goodclothing, fund- -

hire, etc. at low-cost-s.

The funds receivedat the Thrift Store are given to the CFS
EmergencyAssistanceProgramto buy food and.help lbw-;nco-

persons,regardlessof religion, ethnicity and gender, with food, rent,
utility bills, medications,etc.

If you would like to donate good and useableclothing, furniture,
etc. to the Thrift Store, you can make arrangementsfor the pick-u- p

Of your donateditems by calling Starleneat: 763-831- 5. The Thrift
Storeis openMonday through Saturday, 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.

The evangelical work to help low-inco- personswith food,
clothing, medications,etc. continuesthrough the Catholic Family
Service Thrift Store. Please support this effort. By purchasingyour
clothing, furniture, etc. at the Thrift Store, you are not only helping
yourself andyour family but you are helping low-inco- personsin
our area.Go by andvisit Starlene today H!

T

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas ' 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne- d Utnity
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Highlights from '95 SCLC Convention Resolutionon Peopleto
PeopleTour, GoreSpeech LargestYouth Delegationin ,C History

ATLANTA The largest youth contingentin
SCLC history joined delegates every
of the nation at a conventionhighlightedby a reso-
lution to develop People to PeopleTours anda
challengingspeech byVice-preside- nt Al

Onfth'e zeniths of the convention, held in
NewOrleans, the city the organization was fourd-e- d

38 years ago, was the resolution passedto
establish "People to People" tours of the
SoutheasternUnited States.The tours sparked by
the onslaughtin the againstgains in minori-

ty representation will be comprised of roving
voter registration bussesthat travel Louisiana
to Mississippi to Alabama to Florida and Georgia
educating citizenson the importanceof registering
to vote and voting intelligently.

Another key componentof the 38th annual con-

vention, held July 29th-Au-g. 2nd was the keynote
speech" by PresidentAl Gore,who stoutheart-
edly reconfirmed PresidentBill Clinton's contin-
ued commitmentto affirmative action with strong
wordsof his own.

"On August will celebratethe
anniversary of the day that Lyndon Johnson walked
into a room in the United StatesCapitol and signed
iiiiVotirtgfiRightfeitejh.thn5 IiB4d1gheadpf AACQ JLegaJLjgefaise.JEund.,and
America," saidfivevdaysbeforetheanniver--
sary "What a specialdate that is to recognize,to
celebrateand use the occasion to rededicalcour-

selves to the struggle with which the SCLC is syn-

onymous.
'Thereare those who would say that the time for

affirmative action has comeand gone," said Gore,
who met with SCLC President JosephLowery,
Coretta ScottKing and membersof the boardof
directors before thebanq'iet. "But how could that
be the case when African Americans makeonly 60
percenton average ofwhat whites do in America?
Anybody who denies that racism still exists is less

honest aboutthe true stateof America today.
Affirmative action can and must continueto play a
role in our society."

The delegates onlythreeweeksearlier had seen
Clinton address the nation on national TV to insist
that affirmativeaction wasstill necessary con-

ferring Lowery and other black leadersdays
beforehand. Encouraged by what seemedto be
spirited and heartfeltpromisesof the administra-
tion's commitmentto affirmative action, the dele-

gates interrupted with lengthy applauseon
morethan oneoccasion.

The SCLCW.O.M.E.N., headedby national con-

venerEvelyn G. Lowery, were thrilled by a breath-ukin- g

six-son- g performanceby Grammv Award
winner Jennifer Holliday at annual juncheon

3st. They also launched mentoringpro-

gram at the convention while introducing Holliday
as the program's honorary chair. The ora-

torical contest, which was sponsoredby the
SCLCW.O.M.E.N., was captured by Atlanta
HarperHigh graduate Kenya Hansford,headedfor
Emory University in the fall, who won $5,000 in
scholarships.The women presenteda total of
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$15,000 in scholurships.
The SCLCW.O.M.E.N. producedperhapsthe

mos emotional moment of the convention when
they unveiled their national "Stop the Killing and
the Violence" Quilt at their luncheon. The quilt dis-

played picturesof youth includingseveral from
New Orleans from acrossthe nation who have
become victims of handgunviolence.

The youth contingent, coordinatedby national
youth director BrendaDavenport,numberedover
1,000 for the first time in SCLC conventionhisto-
ry. They took part in many activities, including a
Mardi Gras celebration, an empowermentbreak-
fast, a youth town hall meeting and a step show
competition. Lowery, Mrs. King, activist Dick
Gregory, ShakurAH and Cong.DonaldPayne were
among those who addresses theyouth. The step
show competition was won by the chapter from
AlbuquerqueiNew Mexico, which included bible
verses in their drill chant, dethroning Anniston,
Alabama, last year'swinner.

The affirmative action sessionfeaturing
Republican presidential candidateArt Fletcher, the
"father" of affirmative action, also provided per
haps the timeliest of discussions. Elaine Jones,

tKe
Odier presenters,stressed that we are letting oppo
nents of affirmative action set the terms of the
debate and in doing co, we are "losing ground
fast."

Tony Harrison, director of the Electoral
Participation Project in Washington, D.C., led a
dynamic sessionon "Voting Rights Political
Action Strategies for the 90s." The moderatorwas
JamesFerguson, executivedirector, of the National
Coalition on Black Voter Participation.

The candlelight march, which followed Jr.
Lowery's challengingpresidentialaddress, includ-
ed such luminaries as Andy Young, Congressrten
Donald Payne, chairmanof the Congressional
Black Caucusand state legislatorsCynthia Willard-Lew- is

of Louisianaand NanOrrockof Georgia.
The next day former SCLC executive director

and New Orleansnative AndrewYoung exhorfelT"
the crowd at the annual Labor Solidarity Breakfast
by challenging Americans to realize that "those
who have homes and thosewho are homelessare
on the sameside."

The convention,one of the mrst memorable'n
recentyears, concludedwith the passage ofseveral
resolutions,including the criminal justice resolu-
tion, which, among other things, calls for the
SCLC's intervention in the scheduled executionof
Mumia Abu Jamal. A resolution to estabjjsha
national panel on affirmative action, a resolution
challengingthe SugarBowl Committeeand a reso-
lution establishin3$ partnershipwith the National
Foundation forTeaching Entrepreneurship was
among thosepassed.A resolution supporting the
appeal in AYERS V FORDICEdealingwith higher
education in Mississippi was alsosartionedby the
board.

comoest:HouseApprovesqo.i Minion
Installmenton Crolp ResearchandLab
WASHINGTON, D.C. The beat m scientific researchon crop survival has itself survived the with-

ering pressuresof tight fedenti agricultural research budgets, according to U.S. RepresentativeLarry
Combest who pdinted to Houseapproval Friday f a total $3.1 million for continued
research and laboratory constructionat Texas Tech Univenity fior imp-ravin- cop productivity under
extremeweather conditions. For the 1996 Fiscal Year, CombestsecuredHouseappro al of a $1.5 mil-

lion installment toward construction of the Plant Stressand Water ConservationLaboratory while
maintaininga steady$1.6 million in ongoingresearchfunding.

"Agricultural research can help our farmers produce cropsmore resistantto beat, cold and drought
andsavemillions of dollars in losses,"said Combest. "While federal funding for constructionof a com-
bined $13 million laboratory facility continuesto comein annual installments, only the moat promising
and productive research, such as-th- e work done at Texas Tech, if receivingfunding. Otheragricultural
researchprojects did not receive funds at all, o received (hem at significantly reducedlevels."

Researchaccomplishments includegenetic researchon cottonandwheatto reducethesnvironinental
stressesof cold, heat anddrought. The 17 xientistshave also beenthe first to identify proteinsassoci-
ated with heat shock, as well asdevelopinga unique irrigation schedulingbasedon a plant'sown tem-
perature needs. Ground-breakin- g researchhasalso kiectttfied theThermalKinetic Window linking tem-
perature with crop productivity and developingchemical compoundsthat allow waterto move into
newly-plante- d cotton oadto takeroot at warmersoil tpmneratuaaa.

GospelMusic Picnic
(ACTEEN) Benefit)

A community-wid- e Ootpel Mutic concert wili bo held on September 10, 1595 (in the lawu of M
Municipal Garden andArus Canterlocated at 4215 University.

Thi concertwill fteatuve the choirs of CommunityBapit Lyons Clifipal and New Hopo Baptist
Chuiwn.

The concertwill be !om 6:30pm-- 7 45p.m.Admission is free. Food will be avaii.Ie for puftfhs t tlje

event with all proceedsbenefitingACTEBN.
ACTEENjs a Teen The&we which mm the performing arts to addressImportant issuesof concern ts

today'syouth. Membersof theACTEBN .roupewill be paiforhimg as well as agistingwith ihls evtnt. w
The lospel Music Picnic is sponsored by Plains National Bank, Methodist Hospifnl, UnlU d, Srid Cous--

Cola.
The conmunity is encouraged'to bring lawn chairs, blankms,and picnic dinrtufS (although fdod wili be

available for pm hase).f

ICTEEN Information Sheei
Who Participates?

High s. i'ool stndentrlnterejtedm usingthe PerformingArts to help educateand inspireothers.
What isACTELN? f

ACTEEN i? a TeenTheatrefor prevention. Actors,singers, dancers, and musiciansusetheatreto speakout
about currentteen issues.ACTEEN consists ofteenagersperforntifigftfr teenagersaboutsuchtopics as eer
pressure,druppalcohol, and teen pregnancy.
When doesACTEEN rehearseand perform?

During the summer,ACTEEN will rehearse twotimes a week (a total of 6 hours perweak)
Beginningin September,rehearsaltime will reduce to3 hoursperweek(Saturday,10 a.m.--l p.m.)
ACTEEN performsthroughoutthe school year at junior high and high school assembliesduring norma!

school hours.ACTEEN also performsat local jt.vice organizations,PTA's, andcommunitygroupsat differ-

ent times throughoutthe year. "! ,

Where doesACTEEN rehearse andperiorm ?
- Reh Tsals are held at CasaDe Amistnd Conference Room at 1706 2 ' d (23rd & Ave 0)

Pcrfor fire given in a Variety of locationsthroughoU1 thearea
How docsACTEBN work?
ACTEEN troupe members createoriginal material for performancethroughsongs,daii6es, mon . 'jgues,

and sl '.ts. Improvisation,discussion, research, anr' scripf'.vnting are all jsed in order to. Create the! petfor-manc-e.

ACTEEN membersreceive training in acting, improvisation, voice, and dance Emphasisfalso
piacedon educatingthe troupe about self-estee-m, peer pressure,substanceabuse,and other teen related
issues.
Why ACTEEN?

To inspire teensand to encourage them to make positive life choices
To help teencunderstandthemselvesbetter
To oducatc troupe membersand local teensaboutcurrentteenissues
To train local high school studentsin the ar--as of acting, voice,stagemovement, and dance
To createa positive peersupportgroup for teensinvolved with the program

For more informationaboutACTEENplease 766-741-6

Jamison

Mrs. Mae Clark Johns
Final rites were read for Mrs.
Jeannie Mae Clark Johns
Monday morning, August 14,
1995, at the Bejhel.AfriQan ,

Methodist Church
with Rev. N.H. Franklin,

Interment was held in
Resthsven Memorial Park

under thedirection of JamisonFuneral Home.
Active were Alfred Caviel, Sr., Roscoe

Howard, Richard Rollison,III, JasperCaviel,Richard
Rolli'son, II, and

Honorary pallbearerswere Stewards of Bethel
African Methodibt Episcopal Church. Flower bearers
were sisters of te Ma Jonea Society and
StewardessEfoard.

Mrs. Johnswas born in Flatonia,Texas,May 19,
1933 to the parentageof Abe and Bearnice Clark. She
attendedschool i . Houston,Texas.

She moved to Lubbock, Texas in 1951 where she
married Alexander Sr. To this union threechil-

dren were born.

Charlotte
Gat vvood

call

C7

Owner

Jeannic

Episcopal
pastor,

officiating.

pallbearers

Marcus Erown.

Missionary

Johns,

Also in 1951, she becamea memberof Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopalChurchand served as a
member ofthe Ma JontsMissionarySociety, and the
StewardessBoarduntil her healthfailed in 1994.

Mr, Jhn worked as a .beautician foreyeroLyears
until she decidedto enterinto the medical field vhcr?
she enteredthe nursing profession. She worked for
the Lubbock City Health Department, and the
Lubbock State School where she retired.

Mrs. Johns'shusband, Alexander,Sr.; parents,Abe
andBearnice Clark; two sisters, DeloreseClark Johns
andElizabeth Clark Stephens,precededher in death.

She ieaves to mourn her passing: two sons:
Alexander Johns,Jr. and Jerrold Johns,both of
Lubbock, Texas; a daughter, ReJeanneJohns
Sylvester of Lubbock, Texas;a brother, Abe Clark,
Jr.; one daughter-in-la- Christie Johns; one son-in-la-

Miles Dennis Sylvester; one uncle, Woodrow
Grady; two sisters-in-la- w, Robbie Brown of Dallas,
Texas, and RubyeDonaldson ofLubbock,Texas; two
brothers-in-la- w, E.J. Donaldsonand SpencerJohns,
both of Lubbock, Texas; six grandchildren,three
nephews,four nieces, and a host of other relativesand
friends.

aznson runera.Jfa
1 522 E. Main Street

Lubbock,Texas79403
$06) 765-700- 8

"The Caring Professionals"
M.C. Brock, Sr. Director

JKonamonisareCTluajfaofe

(9n SorieandJSronzeJ
Pre-Need- s: Forethought& UniversalUfe InsuranceCo.

Family FuneralPlan: American Industries
Life Insurance M.C. Brock, Sr.

CEO MortWan

HomeOwnership
by RichardLopez, Director, GuadalupeEconomic ServicesCorporation

HomeOwnershipis andwill alwaysbe the beat way io fight crime, of any kind and fern. "Stop Spending
Funds,"on somethingthat does not work, this is easier, cheaper,better nd healthier. Let's build moraJtomafi
insteadof ails, clinics, etaLeu put the monieswhere it givesus a full return. What it does,BuikliniBatter
Standardof Life in general. ,

In our Community, QE"C for ttr longest,1ms set up programsand has seenresults thatcould and should
be put to usein othercommunities.It all comesout of housing, t he problemwith this is that, whenyou sat
coalitions, to start working together, it seemsthat the strongerorganizationsseem to run with the program
and not knowing or understandingwhy we let this coalition's, other than to bring funds, not knowing the
meaning. What is the reasonfor that communitiesgoals andwhat they really am. The point beingthat eco-
nomic processdoesnot have to be somethingUytt continuesto happen to us like the force afMjature which
we have no control. Justas lobbyist for big businessesandpressuregroupsof all kinds we constantly trying
to influence the eowwmic processin thei' lavor. Ndglibodiood peopleCAN... and MUST... BECOMEour
own lobbyists andpressuregroupsto ensurethat the RIGHT kind of economicdevelopmentukat place in
our cotnmututies.That is what ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT is all about GESC.conductsthe fctt time
toraeouyerclasses(anyonemay attend)that reachesout to find what the need are.Thru theseclaaejsflffjSC
has been able to point to a specific need, or to the developmentof a special housing product Of i&uet

rmMonar f .1 ..; i.o two peoplesneedsarethe same cr that they have the funds availablefor their needs. It is
thru theseclassesmatGESCis able to developaparticularprogramor define the program need.
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It's A FunnyThin
by

A good example of hat
we mean is the old Pint
Federal Saving. Bank
Building. The building
remained there for years,
vacant except foi some of
beof ' annex.

It's a funny thing therewas n ; muss, n fins, when
the bank closed, but lo d behold whenthe I "bbock
Housing Authority headedby Oscar Sharp, nil hell
broke loose when the purchaseo? the building was
Dpanedup andthe Housing Authority won.

Another overr!'ng factor is why is on of the main

roaions you hear from the opposingside is whv did-nt.- ..

they... stay... their... favorite... phrase,over
there,them is the oeople that's tiie main onesagainst
(his h Ihe real forefront ones are not as vocal as the
flankias and n. :.ers that are being used to carry on
Someoneelse'sfight and gripe.

Ona thing this writer always says &.id has always
Stud Whana Black, especiallya Black male, outsmarts
a white, especially a white male, all guns come out in

force. You can raise hell aboutsocial actionsor petti-

ness, there is no problem. But when a Black male out--

a
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Much is

by Renetta Howard
to and

shortcomings of single-pare-nt

homes in regardsto the
upbringing of young chil-

dren.Yet. many fail to real-

ize that many of America's
most outstandingcitizens
haveand still come from

single-pare- nt homes,but homeswhere they
loved nurturedand felt compelled lo excel.

On the otherhand,one often hears the of
homeswhere both parentsreside andbring up their
children. It is seldom that you hearabout the chil-

dren from hores both parents where the chil-

dren are growing up like weeds without any disci-

pline, proper nourishment, adequateciothing or
love.

This is often referredto as a dysfunctional fami-

ly. I profor to it a non functional family. Both
parentsare caught up in the 'rat race' trying to
rhnke a dollar in order to keep body and soul
together in most instancesand consequentlyhave
no time for their oft-sprin- They barely have time

Eddie P.

amirtt a. white male in the brain, economicor any
meaningful or positivesituation.

Juit Utlni about ii. What's wrong witVa group of
disfranchised,disadvantagedpoor, white, black,

being able to go downtown on a main Ftrm
rlgtu u .veniontly on the bus line to se , some of
them fir the first time, how the otlier side operates?
On the other hand, what's wrong with havhg a nice
roomy building for the workers to go every day and
work in comfort? What's wrong wUh it? Especially
when you have someonarunning the program whois
smart or intelligent enoughto acquire it for you.

One word of cau!-- j from personal experience.
O.I.C. Junetcinth, the Lubbock Black Chamber
Brotr Sharp is the spook on the outside. You know
who and where they are but the dangerousthing
is tiie haunts in the housewhomyou respect, trust and
work is the most dangerousopponents you can have
becauseof pettiness,jealousy,envy and the challenge
of I can do better with thl3 job. They faiMo realize
how much time and effort you put into the situation,
even in most cases if they succeedthe programlloSos
or goes down thedrain. 1 am living proof, and iukurjs
to sue what you worked so hard for be screwedup.

IN CINQUE

g!
Richardson

W.
said about the feed their children more often than now the

were
and

merits

with

call

mot

children are not fed properly. Mny of thesechil-

dren c;o not know hovv to sit down at a tableand eat,

properly using tH silverware instead of eatingwith
two fists insteadof a fork. They are not taughthow
to keepthemselves and iheir belongings clean;how
to pick up after themselvesand keep their home
fairly orderly. They have no respectfor each other
or anyoneelse.Theseare the children whose par-

ents are first to go to school to find out or 'tell off
teacherswhom they think are mistreating their chil-

dren. Theseare the children who tell the teacherall
of their problems becausethere is no one at home
who will listen to them.

We need to get 'in cinque' and realize that many
childrenare sensitiveto what goes on aroundthem
In addition, they observe closely what goes on
aroundthem andwhat is said,around them.Parents
of all denominationsand householdclassifications
shouldbe awareof the social graces of their chil-

dren and teach themhow to act. This is a skill
which children should have WHEN THEY
ARRIVE AT SCHOOL,not learn afterarrival.

II- - . r. k Kc ... ., . '.... u i . "i. i.' m. m

Sheilas. Crawford StepsUp to LeadNationalA&sociaTtojpf

UrbanBankersInto its Twenty-Secon- d Year
BOSTON SheilaS. Crawford,SeniorVice President,The Boston Company, was installed asPresident

of the National Associationof Urban Bankers(NAUB) at the organization's21st annual conference,this
past June, in Boston Massachusetts.Under the banner, "NAUB: Soaring to New Heights", Crawford said
"the major focus for the 1995--96 administrationwill be: Professionaland Community Development;
Growth and Out; sach; Efficiency and Also, the administration hopes to have na
Executive Director in place by September. Assisting Crawford this yearwiil be: Richard L. Holmes,
AssistantVice President,Bank of America, San Diego as Vice Presidentand President-Elec-f Gloria
Thomas,Trust Officer for rirst InterstateBank of Texas was as Secretary;and Mary Ann
Bacon,Branch Manager, Citibank.F.S.B. waselectedasTreasurer.

This year'sconference was a record breakingsuccesswith over 450 individuals from financial services
organizationsacrossthe country in attendanre.NAUB held its first Bank Simulation, computer-base- d

trainingprogram with 21 participants; awardedthree (3) GraduateBankingSchool Scholarships to NAUB
members;Rea N. Waldon, Cincinnati, Ohio; Dione Alexander-Jo-! .nson and Karl I. Bell, both from
Detroit, Michigan; the SecondAnnual OratoricalContestwas won by Al G. Gourtier, II of Las Vegas,-Nevada- ,

whosetopic was 'Necessary Stepsto RevitalizeThe Urban Community'; and lastly, Chapterof
the Year honors vent to the Urban Bankers Forum ofChicago. -

NAUB is a non-prof- it organizationof minority professionalsin the banking industry andrelatedfields.
The organization has 51 chaptersandapproximately3000 members. Members areprimarily from large
financial institutions in major metropolitan,cities. NAUB wasformally establishedin New York City in
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The difficulty in assessingthe political and ideological uebateover
"afQfrristfv action" is that there is no coherentdefinition within the pub-

lics discourseon what the term actually means.Reformswhich may be
dafgribad by liberals as "goals and timetables" for the achievementof
genderand racial diversity i e characterizedby conservativesas "quotas."
In general,most white Americansstill want to be perceived asbeing "fair"
toward racial minorities and women on issuesof discrimination.
According to the March 17-1-9, 1995 USA TodayCNNGallup poll, when

"Do you favor or oppose affirmative action programs,"53 percent
of polledexpressedsupport, comparedto only 36 percent opposed.
Not surprisingly, Americans expressedmuch strongersupport, 72
percent for affirmative action programs to only 21 percent against.
Despite widespreadrhetoric that the vast majority of white males
havesupposed! lost jobs and dueto affirmative action
policies, the poll indicated that only 15 percent of all white males
believetliat "they'velost ajob becauseof affirmativeaction policies."

However, there is a severe of white support for affirmative
action when one focusesmore narrowly on specific stepsor remedies
addressingdiscrimination.For example,the USA poll
indicaiM that only 30 percentof whites favor the establishmentof gender
and racial "quotas" in businesses,with 68 percentopposed.Conversely,
two-thir- ds of all African Americansexpressedsupport for "quotas" in
bmomespkyment. only Zb percent opposed.When askedwhether
quotasshouldbe created "thatrequire tcltools to admit a certain number
of mftKHities aad women,"61 percentof the whiles wereopposed,with 35
percent in favor. A majority of whiles, would also reject policies which
"requireprivate businessesto set up specific goals and timetables for hir-

ing women and minorities if therewere not governmentprograms that
Inehidei1 hiring qnotas.' On issuesof implementinggovemment-support-i- d

tairfjiUves for social equality, most black and vhite Americans still live
hs tNffi tttetect racial universes.

It is wt surpriefeg that "angry white men" form the core of thosewho
4re afsiitst affirnuiuve action. What is striking, howevei. is the general
OfWttfttkti of while American women on this issue.White wrwo numer-icnU- y

havebeen ovsrwheln ,gly the primary beneficiaries o ; ifirmative
tpfton Milliees of while Women have gainedaeeeesto eductfaMl and
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COMF. JOIN THE MARCH SATURDAY !! THIS N
TV AT... wo-il- like to... BNCOUI AC OH
vOU... who have 'he... TiME... and... CON-

CERN... to be a part of .... MARCH AGAINS'i
VIOLENCE . come this... SATURDAY MORN-
ING... August 20, 1995...beginn.gat...8:00 a.m....
ALL INTERESTEDPERSONS. . .are askedto be pre-

sent at the... T.J. PYTTERSON COMMUNITY
PARK... locatedat E-- t Avenue and Spruce
Avenue... Wouldn'i it be great if ther were... T:U

DKBjfcS OF US... to come togC r a"! inarch for
wrrrffh.ng which will help out . YOUNG PEO-

PLE... The purpose of the... MARCH AGAINST
VIOLENCE... is to go frm houseto house... VIS f
vflTH PARENTS OF THE CHERRY POINT
ftREA... True... there nre... GANGS... and ..
pRUGS... in the but... ALL OF US... cm
make a difference if we all get together...and let

f those... PARENTS AND GUARDIANS... xnow that
we care andare there for them. . . If we all just come. . .

TOGETHER... and be willing to start working...
COLLECTIVELY WITH OUR KIDS... we can...
withhe help or God... changethese situations... It
may not comeovernight... but we can at least let these

and guardians know that ve ure vvijhjhcnt...
and we want what is best for our kids... The law
enforcement agencies...CANNOT DO . what we
can do... if nil come together... So... if you can...
LET US MEET TOGETHER... this Saturday morning
at 3:00 a.rr..... and make something happen... which
we all. can be proud of... So... COME JOIN US TN

THin MARCH AGAINST VIOLENCE... this...
SATURDAY MORNING... at 8:00 a.m.

BIG TRIAL COMING UP IN SEPTEMBFRI!
mS N THAT... wouid a.so like v,... ENCOUR-
AGE... nU of you who will besummonedfor... JURY
DUTY... to show up... and quit giving excuses...
aboulservingon the jury pool... This, trial... will be
about the... LAWSON MURDER CASL... whve
two... YOUNG AFRICAN-AMERICA- N MALES...
are on trial... fou can make thedifference... that is...
if you are summonedto serve on the jury... So please

I say fhtmkyoujbr thi mr flm'
I? fikftrge it to ourheadandnot

Family afjsmftfeJ6k$

Iff!

t

Dr. ManningMarableAlong theColorLine"
WHAT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION REALLY MEANS

two of a part series

aakftd,
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through the and enforcement
of suchpolicies. But most of them clearly do not sharethe political

of African Americans and Hispanics on this issue, nor do they
perceivetheir own principal intereststo be at risk if affirmative action
programs wereto be abandonedby the Federal governmentor outlawedin
the courts. For example, in the sameUSA poll, only 8

percentof all white women stedthat their at work or school
privately tlieir due to affirmative action, com-
pared to 19 percentof black wom:n and 28 percentof black mem Less
than one in five white womenpolled definedworkplacediscriminationas
a "major pt )blem," compared to 41 percentof blccks and 38 percentof
Latinos. Forty percentof the white women polled describedjob discrimi-
nator n as "not being a problem" at all. These survey results may help to
explainwhy middle class-oriente- d, liberal feminist leaders and

have beenrelatively lessvocal in the mobilization to defendaffirma-
tive action.

A quartercentury of affirmative notion programs, goalsand timetables
hasbeenclearlyeffectivein the statusof white women in the
labor force. It is certainly true th: t white males still dominatethe upper
ranks of senior manage:ient: while only 29 percemof the
nation's total workforce, white males comprise 95 percentof all senior

positions at the rrnk of vice presidentor above.However,
womennow constitute about40 percent of the total workforce overall. As
of the 1990 Census,white women held nearly 40 percentof all middle
managementpositions. While their median incomeslag behind those of
white males,over the past twenty years white women havegained far
greaterground in terms of real earningsthan black or Hispanic malesin
the labor force. In this context, civil rights advocatesand traditional
defenders of affirmative action must ask themselves whetherthe majority
of white Americanwon: actually perceive ihetr material intereststo be
tied with the battle for incomeequity andaffirr. Jive action which most

and Latinos,women and menalike,continueto fight for.
Dr. Manning MarM is Professorof Histors am Director of the

Institute for Researchin African mt, Iran Stut. Columbia University,
New York City. "Along the CUor Line" appearsin over 275 newspapers
4. - uf atimdby 80 rrnHo stationsacrossthe US end

don't forget tht o.' the... Jt'Ri SYS-

TEM... and don't com - up with .y kind uf exr.s-I- t
isou ... ob willing k serve

or. the... JURY POOL... if wt re smnion d..
T. ink about it... and pabS it nn that mis... IS vLRY

V. ILL CELEB RAFF THEIR 45TH WEDDING
!1 THIS N TI- - AT., learned Inst

week that come. . AUOT i 2&TF... the W.H. and
ANN ?RITT. . coupK nr(fl celebrpte their...

WBDL?M3 ANNIVERSARY,... rime this
They were married ". AUGUST 26,

1950... in Czk, Alab".rr,.. TxJS N THAf ... wish-

es them th very bestant many more hpy years
together... Air a... T.J. and BOBBIE ..
celebrated their... WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY... on August 10th... Boy... time
refill y flics.

THANKS FOR SHARING GOOD ENFO!! THIS N

THAT... would like to... VONZIH
HOOPER... who recently graduatedfrom... TEXAS
TECH for sharing some...VERY
GOOD INFO... to the youngpeopleof the

He makesit very clear... that all that shinesis...
NOT GOLD! THIS N THAT... wishes ,iim the very
best... ashe is a v-- capableyoungman...

D.C. KINNER THE BARF BR SAYS: "Just when
the... GOING GETS TUFF .. you vust... HANG IN
THERE... and... GOOD... will hap-

pen for you... if you are sincerewith whac you are
doing..."

TO OSCAR SHaRPEM THIS N
THAT... would like to say... to
OG::AR SHARPS... for being namedby... BISHOP
JOHN R. 3RYANT... 10th Episcopal Prelate... as...

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR..."
becauseof his mary to the Lubbock

This was donbin the Annua! Conference
at Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church... last
week... BROTHER SHARPE... for a
deserving award...

" ..--
Mr OVMSCZCOW

Ultimate Ready-To-We-ar Designer
wigs and hairpieces

-- 100 HumanHair
for weaving - braiding
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T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenewsimpartial supportirH what it behoves:
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong wittvut
regardtopattypotties.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof AMcan-Americn- n Heopte.

We maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
win havethe sati 'action of knowing theyam truthful andto thepoint

PeoptBwtt reactto that which is precise, andwe wit publish these
articles aspreoisefyandtactuoMy asis hurnanfypossible. We win also
give credit andmpectto those who an) doing good things fc the
LucbockArmandltmpaopki mw. critical of thosewho arenot
ocgath)tnsaidthMywouU we think, is fat.

So, the is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to cat this
office for inkxmation concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
i, mi is of concernto imp!

This Is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vafy. This is a
newspapermadeto educatemdnot to agitate.

qortcwa pfsac'ty guestcolumns or edkvrials arenot
nacaesanyfneopiriiorfe of thapubWmtfcaalhcseofthe

aoVartJsers. QonvwXs andpkXurmarawelcome
arenotraaportslbto to return artkuntett

envelope te submitted. At noticesmustbepaid in advanceStory
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deaoaha is3:0Op m.

Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12:00noon Member AO.I.P.
(sauKon maracyProgram)

A Conrm-Butdin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear 436.00a year
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LEGAL EDUCATION SEMINAR
Mrs. Myrlie Eve. Williams, second from let,
recently-electe- d hairperson of the NAACP
National Board, welcomesAlfonso L. Carney, Jr.,

far left, Vice Presidentand AssociateGeneral
Counsel, GovernmentAffairs, Philip Morris
Companies Inc.. to the NAACP's 86th Annual
Convention in Minneapolis, Minn. Joining them
were Dtnni CouiMand Ha?e.far ri?bt, N AACP

Genial Counseland Federpl Judge Nathaniel
Jone---, former NAACP General Counsel.Camcy
was a fealnedspeakerat the organization's
Eleventh Annual Lawyers Continuing Legal
' ducatioi. Seminar,sponsored by the NAACP, the

National..,Ear Association and Philip Morris
CompaniesIn Warrhig delegatesthat Black

Anericmis were again "under seige from a number
of sources,"Camcypraised the NAACP for its rifle

of the law as one of the most effective tools in the

continuingstruggle for civil rights.

Avoiding thetSof Hig TsioodPressure
tiy JamesW. Reed,M.D.

High blor--d pressureor hypertensionafflicts one out of four African Americans.It occursearlier in life among
African Americans, is more severe,and is less likely to be treated adequatelyor earlyenoughto preventfatal health
disorders.

Whetheryou're an African Americanman or woman, the only way to know if you havehigh blood pressureis to
checkyour blood pressureregularly. Even if you look and feel fine, you canhaveblood pressure high enougntc
surpriseyou in the form of a stroke, heart attack, kianey failure or even blindness. Hypertenslor usuallyhas no
symptons that is why many call it the "silent killer."

The causeof high blood pressureis still unknown It's believedto be causedby one or a ;oinbination 6f thsse
commonlifes'yb behaviors: too muchsalt in the diet, toe much stress,too much weight, andtoo much alcohol.

African American females are more likely to have their high blood pressure treated and controlled than black Oi

white males, yet the prevalenceof high blood pressureamongBlack Women is beginning to exceedthat of men.
And more than three timesas many Black women aswhite womenage35 44 have the disease.
Jincchigh blood pressureis a critical problemwithin the Black community, it's importantfor you to know the
consequences,of untreatedhigh bloodpressurearepreventable.With properdiet, lifestyle changesand medications,
you can control high bloodpressure.

For example: eat healthy, reducestress, drink less alcohol andvisit your doctor regularly to monitor your blood
pressure.(Editor's note: Tips to bring down high bloodpressureare detailedin theaccompanyingsidebar.)

In large-scal-e studies,it has beenshown that a greaterpercentageof African Americansare able to control their
hypertensionwith pharmaceuticaltherapiessuch as calcium channel blockersor diuretics. Other categoriesof
hypertensiontreatmentswhich may also control your bloodpressureare beta-blocker- s, ACE inhibitors, alphablock-
ers,central agentsandvasodilators. Your doctorselects the bestmedication for you from thevarious drug categories
basedon the drug's effectivenessin controlling your blood pressure,any existing medical conditions andpotential
drug side effects.

If you're at risk, haveyour blood pressurechecked everyfew monthsanddiscusshypertensiontreatment options
With you! doctor. Medicationsfor treatmentof high blood pressurevary, but one thing remains thesame medicine
only works if you take it. Unfortunately, Black men are well-know-n for not seekingproperdiagnosis rnd sustaining
treatment.About half of Black men being treated for high blood pressuredrop out of treatmentin the first year.

Many Black hypertensivesskip their medicationto savemoney. For some who areunemployedor financially dis-

advantaged-it can be difficult to choosebetweenpaying for medicationand paying for necessitieslike groceriesand
rent. However, the moneysavedon medication about $30a month for hypertensionmedication palesin compar-
ison to thecost of complicationsfrom untreatedhypertension,for example: about $35,000a year for dialysis treat-

ment of a failed kidney. In other words, you will save yourself a lot of money and suffering by controlling your
blood pressurewith medication, diet and hftjstyje chan.ge. ,

Being an educatedconsumerin teftnsW;SBlsctin.blftodr in handy when skingVyour
doctorabouthigh quality, low costalternatives. TherearenewerOnce-a-dd- y formulationsof medicatfemsavailable,
which arepriced up to 25 less thanothers. Beingawareof your alternativesmay producesavings in the long run.

JamesW, Reed. M.D., is a professorof medicine at the Morehouse School of Medicine, presidentof ihe
International Society on Hypertensionin Blacks, and co-auth-or qThe Black Man's Guide to Good Health(Berkley
PublishingGroup, Inc., 1994)

By Marian E. BarnesSpecialto theNNPA

Three streamsof heritageflow into the African American of today:
African heritage, African-Amer'a-n heritage, and slaveheritage. African
heritagecomes from the time when the minds of Africans laid the founda--
tion for world civilization, and nations like the Dogon people of West
Africa surpassedcurrenttechnology.

heritage is from the era when the minds of Africans
enslavedas captives,or entrappedas second class citizens, laid much of
the foundation ofmoderncivilization inoculations, thanksto Onesimut,,
developmentof blood plasma and blood banks, thanksto CharlesDrew;
automatic elevators,thanks to Alexander Miles; automatic vending
machines,thanksto T.S. Wheatcraftand Daniel Wicks; the traffic light
and gas mask, thanks to Garrett Morgan and his brother, destruction of
the slavocracy, thanksto Harriet Tubman, Frederick Douglassand others
like them; the elevationof spiritual consciousness,and human and civil
rights, thanks to Martin Luther King, Jr.

Slave heritageis from the p riod of enslavedcaptivity, during which
minds of enslaveaAfricans designed ways to survive a lethal society. As
captives,they becamemastersat pretendingto be inferior. Becauseof the
pretense,captorsfelt justified holding such "inferior," "simple minded,"
"child-like- " people in captivity, and did not feel threatenedby the mental
capacityof teir captives.

The "pretend game" meant captives laughedwhen thgy were crying
inside; scratched where they did not itch; shuffled aTong insteadof walk-
ing proudly; muffled their speechinsteadof speaking clearly;sai'1 "I
don't know," when they knew perfectly well; spokj in loud voices so their
captor" "ould hear them and know they weren't plotting revolt; spoke
nicely to their captor'schildrt.i, but roughly to their own so they would
be allowed to keep them; put themselvesand each other down in every
way hile holding their captors in high esteem.

And it worked! This kind of behaviorhelpedAfricans survive slavery
and eventuallybecome American citizens. Had they not wisely mastered
the the African presencein this country
would be little more than a memory today.

Unfortunately, tliere was a ghastly, neverending price.
Imagine beinga bright person and having to live out your days pretend-

ing to be more stupid than the ignoramusholding you captive! Imagine,
having t pretendyou loved your captor's children more than your own
so your captor wouldn't sell you or your children. Imagine havingto
holler, and laueh,andsometimes danceas though you didn't havea care
in the world, while all the time you were sad, anguished, and burdened
with sorrows.

Thencaptivity ended. "No more auctionblock for me." It was over. But
was it? The mint game that had savedthe African would not go away.
Generationsof children had been born. Many of them became"true
believers" in what they grew up seeing ways of walking, talking, think-
ing, and non-thinkin- g.

"Mind-game-" patterns createdout of the needsof slavery continue
live on. Some A froAmericans still holler at each other i. tones so eu
splitting, people at a distance can bearwhat t' v say. Some still laugh at
what makes em uncoinfortaWe: Otherscarry themselves,in a way that
avs. "I flhuk i ain nrdmrnm And if von look like me. vou arenmkins toon.

Saturday, 26, 1B9S at &O0 a

v

Thp Zion Jubilee vf Texas The public is invited to the
will be at t!i St. John by the St. John

1712 East29th Church Choir.
Texason 2, 1995 at 8:00 S.E. Fields, Pastor
jp.ni. arid o 3. 1995 at Brother Arlee Choir
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The is andHell

African-America- n

August

Mm oneoansaveus us9 but us!

t
Singers Bryant, cordially attend

appearing Baptist musical sponsored B'apjist
Church, Street, Lubbock,

Saturday,September Reverend
Sunday, September Jackson, President

00p.m..

Texas
Sales 763-597-4 762-0- 1

Putrid languagethat once made the masterclass feel superior still pours
from somemoujythoughnow it only servesto stain spirits that need
uplifting. Many parentsarerough with their children with no fear they
will be sold.And hordesof regard themselvesas less
respectable,(capable)(intelligent) (beautiful) ypu name it than any
other ethnicgroup.

Once, in Philadelphia, and again in Austin, TX. I attended national self-hel-p

events. In Philadelphia,the affairvwas given in a lily-whi- te neighbor-
hood that many tb Mght itunwjse to visit in broad day-

light. Therewas not qneAfrican American servingus. if you could call it
that. Plateswere Jungat us by waiterswith such nasty frowns and atti-

tudes I was afraid to eat e food. Things werebetter in Austin. Waiters
were pleastfnt, and one q them may havebeen Afro-Americ- an or
Hispanic. But when I askedin both cities why the affair was not given in
a facility available through churches, I received no
answer.

In truth, both groups were guijty of slavementality, majnstay of slave
heritage.Recently an Afro-Americ- an minister suggestedto a group of
ministers that they buy an airplaneonly to be asked,"Are you crazy?"
Slave mentality.

Yesterday I asked a questionof two employeesstanding togetherin a
market, one Caucasian,one Afro-America- n. First, I had to fight my slave
mentality and not ask the question of the Caucasian.I looked from one to
the other as I spoke, andended thequestionlooking at the Afro-Americ- an

who was older, and appearedmore knowjedgeable.He stared at me, said
nothing, then looked a: the Caucasianwho stutteredawhile and finally
said he didn't know the answer. Then, and only then, the African-America-n

man answeredmy question.Slave mentality
As an Afro-Americ- an author and performer, like many writers and

artists I find our contributionsare respectedby Afro-America- in large
numHrs, only after they are respectedby membersof the larger society.
Slavementality.

Recently, talk show "fynny man" RushUplbaugh gleefully slammed
Washington,DC. parents. He said every aspectof the city's educational
program isin trouble, andpublic school studentsscored at (he bottom of
national reading and aeadfiic tests. According to him, nearly 100,000
parentswere invited to a meeting to discuss ways ofhelping their chil-
dren. Implying that it wasunderstoodthis would jfiot be enoughto interest
theselargely parents,Lirobaugh said they were offered
free food and free parking. The result? About 20 parentsshowedup!
Slave mentality.

Every Afro-Americ- an must confront the slavementality that oncesaved
usasa people. But how long will we continueto enslaveourselvesto this
now detrimental mentality that destroysself esteem,preventspersonal
and social progress, awl at liars causesus to kill eachouter?How long
will we continueto look io othersto do for us wttat we shoulddo for our-
selves?When will h teachour children our history and stop begging
othersto do it for us?Establishbanks?Own planes?Respect eachother
as uchaswedo (her people?

Perhapssomeday. Bttt Soc now, slm mentaiityis alive. And it is ir" '

TLJ. PatfsrsouCommunityPatfk -
EastAuburn 8 --SpruceAveu
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HELP STOP
THE

VIOLENCE

SlaveMentality Alive

AgainstViolemcstii

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS Of--

WEST TEXAS

You Don't HaveTo
Have PerfectCredit

To Buy A Car Or
Truck!

Here'sAll You Need
At Pollard:

A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-I-n

4101 Ave O Lubbock.
GREGORY FRANKLIN

Consultant

African-America- ns

AfrQ-Ameriqan-j$

African-America- n

Afrc-Arasric- an

O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

tfblic ServiceAnnounce!
. , . Child Services,Inc. HeadStart full-da-y centersin Lubt

be taking applicationsfor three-- and four-year-o-
ld children 1

itlfT Aneust 14th thrrmohAtipusf I R 1005.rt thet ffMui JHnietV.

Centerof your choice.
To be eligible the child'sfamily mustmeet the HeadStart

guidelines,parents mustbe working or in ajob tt flfj

programand the child must be threeor four yearsold on or--

Sf .Subtember . 1995. w

Startprogramis designedto aid pre-school-

Worm faminesdevel p their educational,physiDjaJ

Jfttml for entranceinto the public schools Clill4j- -

Hea&Stm also providesnutritional mm
Ud fttitt AdulLCareFoodProgramatno

, Inc. dots not discriminate bascauponW

igPlljjnjt the foUawingTOffc ;

S

MLK Bivd

G.E.

Drive
'

410 H. Mfcg Blvd. CRearH
. ISO? E Cornell . , Jffi

. (cornerof l3tb&JS)
5842 22nd
1Q0OE. Geneva
Stoton.TX

iutMoiiiitkm contactMnttg& '

iDOTSEY DINER

br

Visit Mama Anna Dotsey's

T
Gpnn 7 Days A Week from 9AM-9RIV- II

Open Fri-Sat-S- un 1 1 PM-3A-M

Mouthwatering Pork Chops, Chioksn

Fried SteakSChiokert & Dressjpg

Lunoh Si Dinner Special! 9 Dfne-!-n

or Carry Out

1212 IHUlHtui ' Hp

-
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fJt Saturdayin the homeof tWbim Dc.othy Hood f&Bfri.
eoall T pflfw b m, Oiristtifc. Buriafeit3 S.Httiy

1 ncrc7U4 emphasisasmmrpfwtniNfr to ;owk scripture rthued to twarit uonti mtevt
faWt ififl the fiaandiiiott for this wrfiHi, JM1 fNfo

,Chru. 7:14, but one wonders,hwv many know the bsckpturtid f tl

;i, m ton of mmarid rangof Israel,haducen usedby Gut to bimu
Mrf Ns greatwowsers of theancientworld hc mst' '"Jtnt tempi of God

!$r mountainIn Ufa elty of mteiant Jnunlem. It md beenthe dffcmt
thi llltlkMr tf SolottNit to build God'shouse.Hr c r, God oewmtt-- .

work oT building His Temple to Solomon,David's Son. One ffifti.
yasbuilt, tlie question surfaced as to whetherthe nm Houseof Gfdi
;fid in Itself, or whetherit was a living symbol ut the people'smm
$icnt that when the Erstgreat temple was erectcd4n,praiseoi M:

Israel the word of God was given whicn placd wt people of u
Ebta-- of God, devou'im to Ood aboveceremonyandffffisc.

Salomon !i a vision r did not make thenew housean
rUie Utfuple was going to havemoaning- - This is always tit

nry foundation fur true worshipand spiri' filled living in

ijt0 Important that the body of Christ get humblewith
iumulfy MdfcrayeruV 'vcy to our witnessto an ttngo

flftjWf'lt does Jesusfve us ooncerningthe powerfflittrh ifgjg
1 3w b ' won without theotfirV g

BjM am oleunslngbenefits ofhumility nnd pmyfr? HfflNni lhf
meet ourrcaineaiwnenjesuscomes oacutor ill? jpti7 .

docshumfU;y anapmyeremixjwerouf- - niQiatrieflffit humil
lycr uk faithful to the Holy Wotk ohtruited to of3w6SW

&eiotGreittor ni& sustainerofour livet

ion, im and you aloneare the ojily oho vho can rudTOto our dead
Utl antfcbelo to bo livina saints 1n the Kingdom of Oo4 Hohi u oh
cMifflil ViMT all bv htimblina ourselves, andreoentluaof our evil wv

tlttte byhlft in JesusChrist our Lord, victory can lw In the
I tmmeof Jesuswe pray.

sUp sttfing away evty day, people, but someare still dabblu3g$$g
aMjiat committed to anything. NevasthcdiML,

'for the march or. Wastiington March ifijyi! v
1 million Black men.

filing, people lotfngyour siersaiidbroi
jick andbereaved:Ood is tha (ttjisweir-- ;; -

.

spiritually only Saturday, Our- gUest&rj&dSR
jWiuis. Thankyou for coming,you aresoeoiai Sfius;

y0Qp?j?resi,dnt,.Brntfooi,Secrala.

mm
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We TlMCTod for Jesus
TheLord is My Shepherd!

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD, and I shall NEVER
EVER, EVER WhNT, HE maketh me to lie down IN
GREEN PASTURES; AND IN THE OTHERS I DON'T,
Psalm 33:20-2- ?, Our sou! waiteth for THE LORD: he is
our help and our shield. For our heart shall rejoice in

m

HIM, becausewe have TRUSTED IN HIS HOLY NAME. Let thy MERCY, O
LORD, BE UPON US, ACCORDING AS WE HOPEIN THEE.

HE leadeth me by the still waters, HE RESTORETHTHIS OLD SOUL, HE
LEADETH IN RIGHTEOUSNESS, FOR HIS NAME SAKBBOR-HI- S

STORY IS TO BE TOLD.
2 corinthians 4:5, For we PREACH NOT OURSELVES,BUT CHRIST

JESUSTHE LORD; AND OURSELVES YOUR SERVANTS FOR JESUS
SAKE.

ThoughI walk through thevalleyIN THE SHADOWSOF ANY DEATH, I

FEAR NO EVIL BECAUSE THOU ART WITH ME, THY ROD AND
STAFF COMFORTME; EVEN WITH HIGH FEVER.

Luke 4:18,19, The SPIRITOF THE LORD IS UP ON ME, becausehe hath
anointed me to PREACH the gospel to th? poor; He hnth sent me to HEAL the
brokenhearted,to PREACH deliveranceto the captives,and to RECOVER-
ING of SIGHT to the blind, to set at LIBERTY them thafarebruised,Tp
PREACH THE ACCEPTABLE YEAR OF THE LORD.

Thou haspreparestTHE TABLE FOR ME, IN THE PRESENCEOF ALL
MY ENEMIES, THEY'RE THE ONES WHO WHEN I SPOKE OF JESUS;
THEY DIDN'T BELIEVE.

Revelation2:7, JESUS SAID, He that hath an ear, let him hear what THE
SPIRIT SA1TH UNTO THE CHURCHES;To him that OVERCOMETH will
I give to eat of THE TREE OFLIFE, which is in the midst of THE PR-ADISEO- F

GOD.
THE LORD has alwaysANOINTED MY HED WITH OIL; AND MY

CUP RUNNETH OVER, THE DAYS OF,MY LIFE IS ALWAYS BEAUTI-
FUL; AND I GIVE GOD ALL THE GLORY.

Psalm16:5--8, THE LORD is the portion of mine INHERITANCE AND OF
MY CUP: THQU MAINTAINEST MY LOT. The linesarc fal-- n unto ME IM

PLEASANT PLACES; YEA, I HAVE A GOODLY HERITAGE. I WILL
BLESS THE LORD, who hath given ME COUNSEL: my reins also instruct
me in the nignt seasons.I have set THE LORD ALWAYS BEFORE ME:
BECAUSEHE IS AT MY RIGHT HAND. I SHALL NOT BE MOVED.

SURELY AND GOODNbSSAND MERCY; THEY SHALL FOLLOW ME
ALL THE DAYS OF MY LIFE, THE LORD'S BLESSING COMES IN
MANY WAYS; EVEN THU JBFFQTHEL MARIa: MY WIFE.

PROVERBS 18:22. WHOSO FINDETH A WIFE FINDriTH A GOOD
THING. AND OBTAJNBTH FAVOUR OFTIE ' ORD.

AND I WILL DWELL IN THE HOUSE OF THE LORD; FOR EVER AND
EVER, HIS PRAISEAND GLORY SHALL NEVER LEAVE MY LIPS; NO
NEVER.

Psalm40:l--5. I waited patiently for THE LORD; AND HE INCLINED
UNTO ME. AND HEARD MY CRY.HE broughtME up alsoout of AN HOR-

RIBLE PIT, our of Xhe miry clay, and set MY FEET UPON A ROCK
(J3SUS),aou MY GOINGS. And HE hath put a NEW SONG IN
MY MOUTH, EVEN PRAISE UNTO OUR GOD: many shall see it, and
PEAR, AND SHALL TRUST IN THE LORD. BLESSED IS THAT MAN
MAKETH THE LORD HIS TRUST. AND RESPECTETH NOTTHE
PROUD. NOR SUCH AS TURN ASIDE TO LIES. MANY, O LORD MY
QOD, ARE THY WONDERFUL WORKS WHICH THOU HATH DONE.
AND THOU THOUGHTS WHICH ARE TO US-WAR-D: 'i IEY CANNOT
BE RECKONED UP IN ORiER UNTO THEE: IF I WOULD DECLARE
AND SPEAK OF THEM THEY ARE MORE THAN CAN BE NUM-aSRE-D.

OOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH V$ YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed AflWged Pn)pl Gukfcd By OUR
LORD JE5MS CHRIST. Written By EvangelistBitty BJ.Morrison. Hi Your
Brotherla JESUS Ai WAV S ! ! !
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frort the of Parson Smith

OneLong Search
"And w.ien the Lord saw hor, he had
compassijn on her, and said unto her,
Weep- - it." Luke 7: 1 3

EvangelineBc 'i was tho dtJghterof
GeneralWilliam Booth, the founderof
the Salvation Army. As a teenagershe
worked with her parents it; their soul-cavi- ng

m.nistry. One Sunday at an out
door meeting she notcc a ragged

decrepit-'cokin- g man listening earnestly to General Booth as he
preached theJProdigalson. Evangeline over and-taug-ht that should all emotions,
invited to the "soup kitchen" for a hot meal. As he ate, he told her
that he was a he hadrun away from home asa boy many
yearsbtiore Evangelinetold him of God's great love, and prayed
with him, finally leading him the Lord. Then sheasked,"Why
don't you return your family?"

"Oh, I can't now," the man replied, it's been too long now.
Anyway, my Dad hasdied and my poor Mom well. I can't go her
like this.

r

M MM
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Place:St. JohnBaptistChurch
'A Place ForWorshipAnd Praise"

1712 E. 29th Street

Desk 1).

prodigal

ComePraisethe

LubbockTX 79404
(805)762-482-3 &' I

Date:August 14--18, 1995

Time: 7:00p.m nightly

SPEAKER:
PastorL. Chatham

HappyUnion BaptistChurch
Plainview.Texas

fin
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Avenue

Lubbock,Texas

The OasisjofLove

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1 :00 a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,
Rev. Edwin Assistant Pastor
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WhenEvangelinediscoveredthat the man's home was in the same
part of London where they were, she persuaded at last tr return
home, saying she would go with him. As they r; proachedthe humble
little cottagethe men shookhis hetu. can't go in," he said. "Yes,
you can," insistedEvangeline,and sheknockedou hedoor

Soon a white-haire-d lady with a sadgentleface openedthe door. At
first she rst stared. Then she cried, "Johnnie, it's my Johnnie! Oh,
how I'vt prayedfor you and searched for you! In fact, life has been

just one long search for you, Johnnie! "
Jesus came into a world were the leading philosophiesof the day

on walked to him people restrain human and snoHd
him

son;

to
to

to

6508 P

Pastor
Scott,

f

i

il

him

"I

harden themselves und nevershow their true feeling. However, Jesus
demonstratedthe love of God for menkind by all His actions.The
Scripturestells of Christ yearning over the multitude, "for He saw
them as sheephavingno shcpheid."JesuswasGcd in the flesh, pour-

ing ou' compassionand love to poor sinful humanity. His loves still
abound today. And He is calling us to do like EvangelineBooth did in

rededicating her life to God making our lives "one long search"for
thosewho are lost.

Intercultural
BusMinistry
Family Atmosphere

e DynamicWorship
Indepth Teaching

Sunday
Word&
Worship 10:00 a.m.

Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.

Thursdays
Healthfor FriendsClinio QlOik?ffl""ljtok
Clothes Closet9:00-12:- 00 hoon "

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

CURRY

Gatfrl Music SpeculEdition

"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that
Godhas madeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock,TX 79403

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance

OSSIE
DirectorMorticain

Notary Public

(806)765-671-1

Pager-7- 88-9105

MGil Artists:
KkkFrMk!in
Js4m P. Kaa,
HcImBsyIm

d Narl '
. ;
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FOOD-GA- S

EAST I9TH STREFT& MLK

Last Paid O'lt

To Our Lottery Players
' You Can't Win if you Don't Play!

Child ServicesInc. HeadStart
PublicServiceAnnouncement

Child Services,Inc. Head Start fuM-da- y centers n Lubbock, will he
taking applications for three-- and four-year-o- ld children befnmng
August 14th through August 1 8, 1995, at the Head Start Center'c i ydur

To be eligible the child's family must meet the . vad Start income
guidelines,parents must be working or in n job training programand
the child must be three or four yefrs. old on or September1.

1995.
The HeadS.artprogram Is designedto aid pre-tcho- ol chllHre of low-inco-

fatr :iee develop their educational, physical ana social poten-

tial for entranceinto the public schools. Child Services, Inc. HeadStart
also provide? nutrition ;I meals served under the Child and AdultCare
FoodProgram at no charge.

Child Scrvces,Inc. docs not inate basedupon race,color, sex,
national origin, age,disability, rclbion.

Applicationswill be taken at the following locations.
GreenFuir Center
NortheastCenter
Zenith Center
Broadwav

NeumannCenter
EvansCenter

OMIN WiFf

rLVD.

We

choice.

before

discrim

Center

2902--A Weber Drive 747-755- 0

420 N. MLK Blvd. (Reur) 7o3-745-8

1907 E. Cornell 763-157- 0

2323 747-202- 4

(cornerof 13th & X)
5842?2nd 791-20- 27

1000 E. Geneva 828-513- 1

Siaton, TX
Far further information contact JuanitaE. Ysasagaat 763-526- 1 .

re always winner SoutlpfestDigesx Classifieds
Amusement

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Week

, Isn't It Time You TradeIn Ypur
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

Commlslon Sates

Cain Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men &

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

OR

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary 1 Catherine Ida -

Legal Information

Broadway

Women

PHONE: 762-189-6 762-189-7

PBaa
jack Cllntori Looney, Attorney At Law 713-S0- 02

alaBtSiWBBiBHMlBBBC j?BhaaRHBaXKjB wie u

B, Wfc Mt)40 ToWMf ( BMMMfcasJiy & I. 980 a)aai si a)M Mast H
Xav, Ucanaadby St4m Court at Stffta 0 TMa JFMHW Hp oartaJ p tea TamIon al Lljmmm' IsBIMMaiP

Clothing

Announcements

CITY:

the newspaper today with and ideals for the 90'sand beyond
You' w jekly communitynewspaper YOU, the people.inmind

Servingyou since 1977

8'jbscribetodayto the southwestdigest and never
miss a single issue.Good gif fox sttraents,Military
or out of town relatives!

Name

Address

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years,...$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SupportSpecialist
PhysicalPlant Division at TeasTecii University reeking, computernetwork
professional. Requires degreein CS, or rHated field and CNE or ability

to obtein within one year. Expertise in Eihernct LANs and all aspectsof
Novel! 3.1x mandatory; two years experience as network administratorsnd
knov. ledge of Novell 4.x highly desirable.Wide-speclru-m knowledge'of PC
hardwareand softwareand knowledgo'experiencein help desk
Excellent communicationskills, oral and and outstandinginterper-
sonal skills essential. Forward resume and names of threeprofes-

sional references to Ms. Sandy Ellis, Manager for Human Resources,
Physical Plant, TexasTech University, Box Lubbock, TX 79409.
Applications may.bemade on campusat Drane Hall, 143 or Physical

Room 1 05.AAEOEADA.ypiant, J

You a withfne

VILLA

and

with

MIS,

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone792-71- 61

DAVID S0WELL

Home: 765-867- 9 Meo'sDepartment

MT Til

Network

THE DEFENSE
ClosingArgumentfor

A BlacK Icon'
O.J.SIMPSON

You Be Hie. Jury
This Is mustreadingfor potentialJurors.
Don't think of baing on a jury panel
without It.
Usethis asa meansto saalngthe raal
dramaunfold.
Compareit with what you haarandwhat you
don't haar,and realize the unbelievable
predictions and likeness.
Se,whythe prosecutionhasto rush to trto.
You naadthis evenmore if there is a mistrial.
Watch for one!

NAME:
ADDRESS:

operation.
written,

absolutely

43)42,

-- REQUEST FORM

.STATE:

Nav

Enotosedla my moneyorder tor $5.00madepayableto
Car, 2326 PomH Street,BmeryHUa, CA 94996.

Heating & Air Conditioning

& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Unite

PLANKS
A-- C Refrigeration
Ph (M) 745-545- 6

CTACL MM 1472)

Room

DATE:

ZIP.

Oaorga

Repair

&

CharlestHank

-- Zip-L

Announcements

THRIFT STORE
StarleneJohnson- Manager

1940Ave G, Lubbock.TX 79401
763-831- 5

Man - Sat (9-5-)
(Catholic Family Services,Inc.
serving all peopleregardlessof

religion, raceor gender)
Clothing, Furniture,Appliances,

HouseholdItems, T.V., Radio, Etc.

Medical

Optomestrist
M-- F 8:30-12-3- 0 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday 9-- 1 :00
798-703- 0

METHODIST HOSPITAL

tniormetton rsgarding amptoyr ant
opporttwWM at MMhocbt Hostel

xmi beobtalnadby oaMng

793-41-8

Equti Opportunity Etnptoymant

Pharmacy

CAVItfLS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Accounts

IPCS & PRO-SER- V

SSNtOA CmZEtK D48C0UNT
IMfitHCAlO

rafacmrnoNNMCBS
Opsn:9 a.m. 7 p.m
Monday thru Saturday
Cloaadon Sundays!

A 765-53- 1 1 oj"

Work

RH3
Representativesheededl

Avon representativesneeded. to m)
Independent Representatives,

PRAISEJESUS
If you or someoneyen is totally disabledand

cannot to pay someoneto claanyour mop
your floor or washyourdishes,call ma and1 will do it

.

irSB, '
,.

I have no tools. So youwill Rflva to supply your 9.wri
tools. If you do hava our ovPit pr8r totof I oari- -

"

yoO

If you lire physically fit to; pay ins to do your
do csil

This offer only extendsto ihvaM SfiB beft-Hd'tf- on Indi-

viduals whoCANNOT afford service,..

If you arc disabled can to pay, call SdnTeone
else.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For empkjymetu
contact:

FenonnclOffke
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity Employer"

Charge

1719 Avenue 765-75- 60

Sell friends,
one!
0O4I.

kaow
afford $rard

for

nut
not help

but want
work, not trie.

the

but afford

information

Work

r

JavanGarcia
744-823-4

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604'Ays. M

Lubbock. TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

Not Certified by any Board ol
Specialization

CALL:

mm
SfnyWtstMftsi CStstXifls

"II

BudgetManager
Physical Plant Division at Texas Tech
University seeking BudgetManager. Degree in
accountingor finance required, advanced
degreedesired.Extensive knowledgeof finnn-ci- al

managementsystems in governmentalor
other non-prof- it agency using fund accounting
mandatory. Threeplus years experience desir-

able. Must have ability to analyze business
operationsand developmanagementinforma-
tion systemsto provideessential decisionsup-po-rr

information to directors. Knowledge of
various PC software, including Excel,
WordPerfect, Harvard Graphics, needed.
Excellentcommunicationskills, oral and writ-

ten, and outstanding interpersonalskills essen-

tial. Forward resumeand namesof hree pro-

fessional references to Ms, SandyEllis,
Manager for Huma : Resources,Physical,
Plant,TexasTech University. Box 43 1 42t
Lubbock,TX 79409. Applications may hi
mude on campis at Drane Hall, Room 143 or
PhysicalPlant, room 105. AAEOEADA.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldipIornaG.E.D.

paired,

Olstenstaffing
service,

641 3 University.

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

TheySupportYou!



r ParentingForEducation
W.

When you mrntinn Abe Lincoln to ttlrfr-y'-srold- t, they perk up and imme-
diately rattle off the malts of the slxventhpresidentof the iJiiltcd States.
Sevenyearslater, those wine youygsteawho are now 15- -j ar-ol.- ls may frown
it you mention the BUI of ftights or the UndergroundRaiirood, althoughthese
ire contenthlitoi;. Where,aluig the routebetween third gradeand tenth
grade,doesthe learnerderail and refusepassageon the journey through histor-

y"?
On the home frank porrflts may invite learnerst j explore history In ways

organizedto excitetheir senseof time, people, and events. Home activities can
have end goals In themselvesor they may add beautiful color the formal
lessonsreceived In a school classroom.Considcr ihe notion of maintainingrel-

evancy. What is ihe history f your cultural or thnic group?Doesyour city or
StftW have historical siteswhich slums,l be generally known by everyone?
Veavi your family history into the hrstory of yo!r ethnic group. Namegreat

grandpaientsand datos they were born as you parallel this ent with other
generallyknown historical events. Look at picturesand talk .isurely aboutthe
wontsdepicted in them. Mention of society fashion trends or of geographical

ATTENTION PARENTS

CHILD IMMUNIZATIONS
Methodist Children's Clinic is pleasedto offer
immunizations 5 daysa week for only $5

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Bring child's shot record
No child turnedaway
Medicaid accepted

at" c"

n&$m;

DorsDay Care
? zriuz irinnp. awpaiup.

BmS4or 762-20- 97

Now taking applicationsfor Day

Care.All agesatewelcome! '

The children will enjoy break
fast,ahot lunch, and&'4dfi6&
er schoolkids arewelfeOmeH

)tif spacesare limited, so come
. t)y todayandenroll ygurVv

Bhildat Dct?sDay,C;wherethereis aiotdfJovetdr
begiven!

SouthwestDigest
902 East 28th Street
Lubbock,TX 79404

DearEditor:
In 1992 the Lubbock IndependentSchool District announced

an exciting innovation for the Estacado HighJSchool campus
the Medical ProfessionsMagnet Program. Hie medical magnet,
which beganfull implementation in the 1993-9-4 school year,
combinesperformance-drive-n experienceswith a rigorousacade-

mic curriculum so Unit student achieve both academic and pro-

fessional competencies.Estacado'smedical magnetbeganwith
less than 80 studentsand will welcomeover 37S studentsthis
year.

The schoul district's commitment to the magnetconcept, the
supportof Lubbock's community leadeis,dedicatededucators,

parents,and etchedstudent tre the foundationof any
successfulmagnetprogram. The magnet momentum is being
replicatedat the spirited and focused DunbarJuniorHigh School
ScienceAcademy.Magnet enrollments in the Dunbar magnet
have increased every year as studentsand parentsdiscoverthe
advantaf of this rewarding educational adventure.

With he support of USD, parents,students,and the communi-
ty at large, DunbarPantherspirit is destinedto becomea vital
contributor, to Lubbock's leadershipin scienceand technology.
After 21 years of being t part of the aggressivespirit that has
motivatedthe EstacadoMatadors and that magnetcampus,I look
ferwafd with excitementand high expectationsto $ conunitmant
Ifi U Dunbar Panther coiamuaily of UXlanf teamen. My
flweweil awnsap to Ihe Matadorcampuslias within the school

soaf ,..Wewill follow you, Estacado,evenwhen w ve your
doers?'
at&OMftly,

Potty Kiker
AsisiaaiPriAcjia4

.. 'ssd!"

Vivian Owens
Special toNNPA

peculiarities associatedwith historical sites often pique teenagers'lntarpt$
with lastingeffect

Visit museumsor historic homesevery chanceyou net. Relate issuesof
1 776 o issuesof 1976 of of 1 896. Point out everyday matter , 't may have a
basis in the past. Bring history to life with costumes(youi -- mid can make
them), fcods,or models oftunspjrtfort. Mattersof history becomerelevant
wbcu your chiid sees bbW ffiey cfiUct him and his interwts. Me tuna into it
whenhe seespatterns he is familiar wi ll already.

In yo- - own way, vitli your own experiences, you will think of n.any way
to make history relevantto yourchild througn home i iatives. You will start
at the point your child is nov. Make every 'Tort to co.itinu' your touchesof
history with your child at p.ach aeelevel. Extraeffort may be requi d for chil-

dren betweenages 10 through Your effort makesa big differ-

ence.
Vivian W. Owens is theauthjgof 'ParentingFor Education, C7yw A Math

Environment'and 'Nadanda,The Wordmaker. ' Her looks may V purchased
by writing to EscharPublications,P.OBox 1196, Waynesboro, VA 22980.

m
Methodist

Children'sClinic
3801 19th, Suitp 111

(on thecornerof Memphis and 19th)
785-543- 7

JfeST.MARY

Army & Air Force
HometownNews

Army Sgt. st ClassPauiuM. Klagstad Mann has
graduated from the first s. ; $ea.t'scourse at the
SergeantsMajor AcaH-j- iy at Fort Bliss, El Pso,
Texts.

Subjects during the cou. a incluAfo training m

problemsolving, administrative
stress managementsecurity", personnelmanagement,
Uniform Code of Military Justice procedures,and
supervision andkw l:lp.

The is a f?nt ergeantassignedto Fort Campbell,
Oak Grove, k.

Klftgstad Man is the daughter of Nancy E.
Johns n of 1044 Shield St., L'Anse, Mich., and Ross
D. vgstad of Rural Route l.Manistique, Mich.

her husband,Walter, is the son of Roy R. and
CharlieMae Mann of Rural Route7, Lubbock,Texas.

She is a 1976 graduateof Manistique High School.

PregnancyTesting
PrivatePhysicianReferral
Childbirth EducationClasses
Si-a-f d by LicensedHealth
CareProfessionals
Al1 servicesprovided at
theChildbirth Network
areat no cost

If you think you may bepregnant,
we will provideyou with &

pregnancytestatno cost.
For thehealthof you andyour
baby call our 24 Hour Helpline at
791-82- 62 or comeby out office from
9 a.m. to p.m. Monday throughFriday

THE

Childbirth
NETWORK
310650th 6630SouthQuaker

Gal Our 24 hr. KeMbie

Sehablaespaflol
A community service

providedby SouthParkHospital

St.MatyFamilyHealthcareCenteris

to announcetheopeningof itsnewest

healthcarefacility at36201--27. This state-of-the--art

facility takesusonestepclosertoour

goalof providingLubbockandtheSouthPlains

with personal,convenienthealthcareTo find

us,justtakethe34thStreetexit off 1--27 andstay

on theaccessroadto36tnStreet

A suresignof qualityhealthcare.

StMary Family HealthcareCenters.

T

OPFAMILY HEALTHCARE CENTER

36201-27,80-6 796-445-0, Monday-Frida-y 8:00a.m.-5:0Qpt-u

WE'VE COT A HEALTHY. HOUMTOWbt ATT iTUOB

issjbsbsssssbjIbs9bssjbsm

proud


